
Dress Code List: 

 

FEMALE 
Intro to Ballet: (3 - 6 y.o.)  
Leotard/skirt  Scarlet BWP191 

Socks/tights White  socks OR Body Wrappers C30 TPK or C31 TPK (NO SEAM) 

Shoes Pink Leather (shoes must be approved by teacher before worn in class) 
 

Ballet I:   
Leotard Oxford Blue 874 - Amelia SL10 (adult) or Millie SL11 (child) 

May need to go up a size 

Skirt Mirella S12 Black or black pull up skirt BW198 

Tights Body Wrappers C30 TPK, C31 TPK, A30 TPK, or A31 TPK (NO SEAM) 

Shoes Pink Split-sole Leather or Canvas  
(shoes must be approved by teacher before worn in class) 

Warm-up: (optional) Black ballet wrap sweater 
 

Ballet II:  
Leotard Burgundy 08 - Amelia SL10 (adult) or Millie SL11 (child) 

May need to go up a size 

Skirt Mirella S12 Black 

Tights Body Wrappers C30 TPK, C31 TPK, A30 TPK, or A31 TPK (NO SEAM) 

Shoes Pink Split-sole Canvas (shoes must be approved by teacher before worn in class) 

Warm-up: (optional) Black ballet wrap sweater 
 

Ballet III:  
Leotard Tropic Green 34 - Amelia SL10 (adult) or Millie SL11 (child) 

May need to go up a size 

Skirt Mirella S12 Black.  

Tights Body Wrappers C45 TPK or Body Wrappers A45 TPK (SEAMED) 

Shoes Pink Split-sole Canvas (shoes must be approved by teacher before worn in class) 

Special Note: Friday ballet class may wear any solid color leotard. 

If wearing spaghetti strap – MUST wear cut tights underneath. 

NOT ALLOWED: halter tops that do not have straps attached to the back 

of the leotard. 

Warm-up: (optional) Black wrap sweater, pink legwarmers, FITTED top. No baggy clothes or 

hoodies. 
 

Ballet IV:  
Leotard Required: Dark Purple - Amelia SL10 (adult) or Millie SL11 (child) 

Optional: Dark Purple - Desiree D1172 

May need to go up a size 

Skirt Mirella S12 Black.  

Tights Body Wrappers C45 TPK or Body Wrappers A45 TPK (SEAMED) 

Shoes Pink Split-sole Leather or Canvas and Pointe shoes (shoes must be approved 

by teacher before worn in class). 

Special Note: Friday ballet class may wear any solid color leotard. 

If wearing spaghetti strap – MUST wear cut tights underneath. 

NOT ALLOWED: halter tops that do not have straps attached to the back 

of the leotard. 

Warm-up: (optional) Black wrap sweater, pink legwarmers or any FITTED top. No baggy 

clothes or hoodies. 



 

 

Jazz   
Leotard  ANY SOLID COLOR - Amelia SL10 or Millie SL11 

May need to go up a size 

Shoes J276 BLACK 

Bottoms Solid Black Plain, pants, leggings or shorts 

(If wearing shorts, student must wear pink or black dance tights) 

 

Conditioning  
Leotard Ballet or jazz class leotard  

Shoes Ballet shoes or solid black socks with grips 

Bottoms Black Plain, leggings or shorts, “garbage bag” pants/shorts 

(If wearing shorts, student must wear pink or black tights) 

Top (warm-up only) optional Fitted top (may be required to remove) 

 

 

Male 
Compression shorts or dance belt is STRONGLY recommended – if not wearing a leotard. (it will most likely be 

needed for performances) 

Solid black fitted/not extremely baggy jogger pants or athletic shorts worn ON the waist. 

All classes for males  
Leotard / Top White solid color tee (or color of females leotard), MUST be 

tucked in. Or solid white or black short sleeve leotard. 

Shoes White socks with black ballet shoes 

Bottoms Compression shorts or dance belt is STRONGLY recommended – 

if not wearing a leotard. (it will most likely be needed for 

performances). 

Solid black fitted/not extremely baggy jogger pants, leggings or 

athletic shorts worn ON the waist. 

 


